Association of bovine dentine phosphophoryn with collagen fragments.
Bovine dentine phosphophoryn (BDP), a protein rich in aspartyl (Asp) and O-phosphoseryl (Ser(P)) residues, is synthesized by odontoblasts and believed to be involved in matrix-mediated biomineralization of dentine. Phosphophoryn was purified from bovine dentine using EDTA extraction, Ca(2+) precipitation, anion exchange and size exclusion chromatography. The purified protein migrated on SDS-PAGGE as a single band. The protein was dephosphorylated using a chelex alkaline dialysis procedure, repurified using anion exchange and size exclusion chromatography and then subjected to cleavage with trypsin. The digest was subjected to reversed-phase HPLC and analysed by Q-TOF mass spectrometry. The only non-trypsin peptides that could be identified were two collagen Type I alpha2 peptides whose sequence was determined by fragmentation analysis. The association of collagen fragments with highly purified phosphophoryn suggests that the EDTA extraction method yields BDP that is strongly bound to collagen fragments. This association now helps explain discrepancies in molecular weight and amino acid composition data for various phosphophoryn preparations compared with the same data calculated from the C-terminal extension of mouse, rat and human dentine sialophosphoprotein (DSPP) gene products. Analysis of the mutation pattern of the clinical disorder Osteogenesis Imperfecta within the region enclosed by the identified collagen fragments reveals that phosphophoryn associates with a segment of collagen that is crucial for structure and/or function.